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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Craig Hall 251-533-2727 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Donations Joey Gates 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-259-2357 

Logo Items 
Chad & Courtney 

Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter David Thornton 251-458-2775 

Statistics Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Weighmaster Pat Hughes 251-422-6992 



 

It sure is nice to see May roll around with less wind and rain. 
The upstate rivers are falling, and the outlook for this tourna-
ment should be much more favorable than the previous two. 
Speckled trout are entering their usual spring haunts in the lower bay, 
Mississippi Sound, and along the Gulf beaches where pompano are still 
running. Plus, flounder are making a comeback and redfish are in sea-
sonal abundance. That opens plenty of options for our Adult and Junior 
members in the May tournament, and for two other tournaments to be 
held that same day. Our long time relationship with United Cerebral Pal-
sy –UCP 14th annual Hooked Up To Help tournament is joined this year 
with the  inaugural Veterans Recovery Resources Reelin’ It In For Vets 
tournament also on May 7th. A couple of fine causes our members can 
support in a number of ways, and we will hear more about them later. 

The weather should no excuse this month, so I hope to see you at the 
meeting and tournament! 

                                                             David Thornton - ACFA President 

Come join us on Thursday May 5th at 6:30pm for our fourth meeting of 2022. 
Captain Barnie White and his wife Andrea Price White will take some time 
out from a busy tournament schedule to talk to us about targeting redfish.  
Last month the couple took 2nd and 3rd Place redfish, and Andrea won 
lady Angler in Saltwater Finaddicts Boat Show By The Bay tournament. 
And Team Blazer Boats is currently in 1st Place in the Redfish Elite Series. 
Don’t miss this chance to hear how they accomplished all this while stay-
ing married, running a business and raising a teenager.  LOL 

Also, we welcome back Brandon Peters of Veterans Recovery Resources, 
and representatives from UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) to talk a bit about 
their causes and tournaments. Plus Stephanie Campbell will be on hand 
to talk about June’s  2nd Annual Boaty Campbell Memorial Tourney.   

And we welcome representatives from the local USCoast Guard Auxiliary 
to discuss their FREE, complimentary boating inspections.   
  

  We will again have a rod’n’reel raffle and have some nice door prizes. 

http://wow.uscgaux.info/about.php?unit=081-03-09&fbclid=IwAR32dMmjKmxKWTc5gcvTedzbtGkbkiFugCSzRT6HlFspLmJsGRkX3jok8Xg


A crowd of 70+ attended the meeting to hear Captain Bobby Abruscatto dis-
cuss spring fishing patterns for trout and redfish. As always, BA was a fountain 
of experience and information on all things speck fishing. And we thank him 
again for sharing that with the club. We are fortunate to have one of the 
premier inshore fishing guides as a member and speaker. You can hear more 
weekly from Captain Bobby on our sponsor station WNSP Outdoors, and an-
other sponsor the Alabama Saltwater Fishing Report Podcast, or check him out 
on his website or book a trip @ https://ateamfishing.com/ 

Next we heard from Brandon Peters with Veterans Recovery Resources about 
their inaugural fishing tournament to be held May 7th, the same day as the 
ACFA Tournament. Besides discussing the special work this organization does 
to aid veterans, Brandon talked about their upcoming tournament and the 
provision for ACFA members to enter their catches from our Causeway 
weighin without having to go all the way to Dauphin Island Marina to do it. This 
shows the power and reach of virtual tournament entries through our sponsor 
Fishing Chaos. Which we are still endeavoring to fully integrate with.          
Learn more @ https://vetsrecover.org/reelin-it-in-for-vets-fishing-tournament/ 
 

Then we had our short ‘river and weather briefing’, which I hope helps mem-
bers plan their fishing weekend ahead, or at least see what they can expect.  
Please let me know if you think this segment is worthy of our meeting time… 

Jerry Pace won the drawing from members who joined/renewed via PayPal. 
And Doug Davis’ membership referral efforts  won him BOTH of the drawings. 
The prizes were $50 gift certificates from Tackle This Shoot That.  

Our regular raffle items were the popular Kunan spinning rod and reel combo 
donated by Tackle This Shoot That, two tickets to the Reelin It In For Vets tour-
nament and 8 dozen live shrimp from Deer River Bait & Tackle. Thank you all!   

  

https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/
https://ateamfishing.com/
https://vetsrecover.org/reelin-it-in-for-vets-fishing-tournament/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/reelinitin?fbclid=IwAR2uNFuuJKtLmeM0CmcaO35kAtL0iynS3uC17ar9VEJpTR_N9Jqr5qIuF2E
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/reelinitin?fbclid=IwAR2uNFuuJKtLmeM0CmcaO35kAtL0iynS3uC17ar9VEJpTR_N9Jqr5qIuF2E
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930/


 

Our second tournament of the year (“Spring Breakout”) was held Saturday 

April 9th, again under trying windy conditions and dingy water. Still the weigh-

in at American Legion Post 250 from 1pm to 3pm saw some nice catches… 

  

Meanwhile, Chef Romie and Ms. Gwen cooked up a huge batch of chicken 

cacciatore, along with Caesar salad. All of which was plentifully delicious! 



 

  

The ACFA has “Hooked Up to Help” with the UCP (United Cerebral Palsy) to 
promote their fishing tournament, held concurrently every May since 2007.  
In fact the target species (Slot Speckled trout and Redfish, Flounder and 
White trout) were chosen to overlap ours as well. With the exception of 

ACFA adding Pom-
pano to the list in 
2021. Both weighins 
will take place 
from 1pm to 4pm 
under Ralph & Ka-
coo’s restaurant 
on the Battleship 
Causeway (Hwy 
90/98).  
 
 

Romie and his cooking crew will have fish & grits for us under the ACFA tent 
in the parking lot next door. That lot is also where members of the US Coast 
Guard Auxiliary will conduct their FREE, courtesy boat inspections.   
The ACFA promotes safe boating, and urges all members to complete and 
file a Float Plan with family and the Coast Guard Auxiliary for emergencies. 
In the past, this has saved member lives and alleviated stress on families... 
 
The Veterans Recovery Resources 
inaugural “Reelin It In For Vets” 
fishing tournament to benefit the 
(H2O) Helping 2 Overcome veter-
ans program.  Brandon Peters has 
assured ACFA members who wish 
to participate in this tournament 
do not have to travel to Dauphin 
Island to weigh their fish. Entries 
can be logged from the Cause-
way weigh in for members with 
tickets. 
 
 

   

http://www.ucpmobile.org/2022/03/hooked-up-to-help-fishing-tournament/
http://www.ucpmobile.org/about-ucp/
http://wow.uscgaux.info/about.php?unit=081-03-09&fbclid=IwAR32dMmjKmxKWTc5gcvTedzbtGkbkiFugCSzRT6HlFspLmJsGRkX3jok8Xg
http://wow.uscgaux.info/about.php?unit=081-03-09&fbclid=IwAR32dMmjKmxKWTc5gcvTedzbtGkbkiFugCSzRT6HlFspLmJsGRkX3jok8Xg
https://floatplancentral.cgaux.org/
https://vetsrecover.org/reelin-it-in-for-vets-fishing-tournament/
https://www.helping2overcome.org/


 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chairmen: Chad and Courtney Summers worked 
hard to procure new ACFA Logo Items in time to 
showcase at the Mobile Boat Show in March. 
Shirts, car tags, koozies, hats, stickers, and visors 
were well viewed and are now available for sale. 
Shirts (long-sleeved dri-fit) need to be pre-ordered 
($25 for regular sizes, and $30 for plus sizes). They 
will be printed per your size and color preference, 

then picked up at the next 
meeting...  

There are also some ‘old 
stock’ items which we 
will be looking to liqui-
date at discount prices. 
Just let them know what 
you want. 
 
 
Wouldn’t this ACFA tag 
look great on your truck 
or car? See our Logo 
Items Meisters to get 
yours for a $20 donation. 



 



 

 



 

 



 



 



 

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Hooked-Up-by-the-Bay-105048714860932/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

